An audit of in-patients aged 18-65 in acute psychiatric wards who are inappropriately placed three months after admission.
To identify acute psychiatric patients considered inappropriately placed three months after admission and expedite a more suitable placement by improving liaison with social work. A survey established the point prevalence of inappropriately placed patients. Changes in usual practice were implemented with the identification of a named social worker for each ward and the introduction of a 'contact sheet' which updated the progress of these patients monthly. A repeat survey one year later assessed the impact of these changes. Gartnavel Royal Hospital, Greater Glasgow Community and Mental Health NHS Trust. Patients aged 18-65 in the acute psychiatric wards who were resident beyond three months. Use of the contact sheet and improved liaison with a named social worker did not shorten the length of stay of the inappropriately placed patients. Conversely, their mean value for in-patient weeks on the dates surveyed increased from 41.8 in 1994 to 64.7 in 1995. (p = 0.05, 95% confidence intervals from -1 to 42. The length of stay of patients who were still considered to be appropriately placed beyond three months after admission decreased from a mean of 47.7 to 31.9 weeks. (p > 0.5, 95% confidence intervals from -16 to 16). By 1995 the mean length of stay was significantly greater for inappropriately placed patients (p = 0.008, 95% confidence intervals from 10 to 47). Improved liaison with social work at an operational level was not sufficient to solve the problem of inappropriately placed patients on acute wards. Additional factors such as limited access to rehabilitation placements and patients having complex physical or behavioural problems made placement elsewhere difficult. Such patients with unmet needs place increasing strain on acute psychiatric beds. A reappraisal of current services is required.